
January  

Local town councils will hold joint meeting to talk Brush Creek 
January 2, 2019 

“It’s time to let the process take its course” By Katherine Nettles After Mt. Crested Butte got a 

handle on its … 

High school team wins annual Alumni game, again 
January 2, 2019 

Never ceases to entertain by Than Acuff It was another Who’s Who, both on and off the ice, at the 

annual … 

CenturyLink redundancy cable over Cottonwood Pass almost 
complete 
January 2, 2019 

Looking at next summer completion By Cayla Vidmar Work has gone well with the laying of new 

internet fiber over Cottonwood … 

February 

CB council to take a second look at sprinkler system for triplexes 
February 27, 2019 

Haver wants more cost information by Mark Reaman The Crested Butte Town Council will 

reconsider its policy to require fire suppression … 

County commissioners concerned with fate of summer Judd Falls bus 
loop 
February 27, 2019 

Plan to take issue to STOR By Cayla Vidmar During recent updates to both the Crested Butte and 

Mt. Crested Butte … 

CB marshals crack extensive fraud case in the valley 
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February 27, 2019 

Lots of shoe leather leads to arrest of Gunnison woman by Mark Reaman The Crested Butte 

Marshal’s Office caught up with … 

March 

School district to turn on Gunnison cell tower Friday (April Fool’s) 
March 27, 2019 

Tied into girls soccer run by Catherine Peddles The Gunnison Watershed School District will be 

honoring its contract with Verizon Wireless … 

Town going vertical with snow storage (April Fool’s) 
March 27, 2019 

Mt. CB taking a different view By Shayla Kidmar The town of Crested Butte has run out of places 

to put … 

CBMR to extend season this year with ample snow (April Fool’s) 
March 27, 2019 

“With so much snow, why not?” by Tran Acuff With season totals pushing 300 inches and the 

base hovering around 100 … 

April 

Despite snowy winter, growing water concerns for Western Slope 
April 24, 2019 

“We’re in a different era with water.” By Cayla Vidmar Current snow water equivalents show 

Gunnison County in pretty good shape … 

Town to draw up regulations dealing with urban avalanche danger 
April 24, 2019 

Last winter was a wakeup call By Mark Reaman The Crested Butte Town Council will soon 

consider new regulations meant to … 
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County and Mt. CB reach agreement on sheriff issue 
April 17, 2019 

Eight-month, $139K contract for north valley coverage By Cayla Vidmar The law enforcement 

agreement between Mt. Crested Butte and the Gunnison … 

May 

County collaborating with BLM for Hartman Rocks road work 
May 29, 2019 

Focus would be on early spring trail access points, parking By Katherine Nettles Hartman Rocks 

Recreation Area in the future may be … 

Briefs: Gunnison County 
May 29, 2019 

Sage grouse recovery plan stumble Two of the county commissioners have recently reported 

back to one another during meetings that they … 

Lake City braces for hazardous flooding risk 
May 29, 2019 

“It’s an interesting situation.” By Alissa Johnson Lake City has been making headlines across the 

state as it braces for the … 

June 

Mt. Crested Butte council approves Homestead alterations 
June 26, 2019 

Updates include additional parking and snow storage By Kendra Walker The Mt. Crested Butte 

Town Council has approved alterations for the … 

Library and town in spat over proposed new lease 
June 26, 2019 

Increased rent means fewer days open? by Mark Reaman If a lease deal with the town of Crested 

Butte cannot be … 
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Water accidents claim two lives near Gunnison last Friday 
June 26, 2019 

Not out of the woods with river danger by Mark Reaman Two women died in separate 

water-related incidents near Gunnison on … 

July 

Gates open to a new plan for 156 units at Brush Creek 
July 31, 2019 

Hopes move will influence county to grant extension request on August 6 by Mark Reaman A 

scaled-down version of the Corner … 

CB council open to consider paving the downtown alleys 
July 24, 2019 

Has the time arrived? by Mark Reaman Whether the town starts paying to pave the alleys in the 

Crested Butte commercial … 

Crested Butte Wine + Food Festival 
July 24, 2019 

The Crested Butte Wine + Food Festival is an annual four-day epicurean celebration bringing 

world-class chefs, winemakers, brewers, distillers, sommeliers and … 

August 

Town continues with proposed demolition ordinance 
August 28, 2019 

Affordable housing a big part of the idea By Mark Reaman An ordinance that would regulate 

demolitions of residential buildings in … 

E-bikes allowed on the rec path 
August 28, 2019 

Path etiquette will be examined in the future By Kendra Walker After being asked earlier this 

summer to reconsider allowing e-bikes … 
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Talks about Late Night Taxi continue 
August 28, 2019 

Can Mountain Express run until the bars close? By Mark Reaman Discussions on how to more 

efficiently run the Late Night … 

September 

Chamber offering alternative healthcare 
September 25, 2019 

May not be for everyone but it can save a lot of money By Mark Reaman Healthcare is not 

something people … 

Brush Creek continues down rabbit hole with no resolution 
September 25, 2019 

“It’s the bottom of the ninth with two outs” By Kendra Walker The developer of the proposed 

Corner at Brush Creek … 

WCU president updates faculty on university challenges 
September 25, 2019 

A transitional future lies ahead by Mark Reaman Western Colorado University president Greg 

Salsbury presented a “State of the University” report … 

October 

CB council getting serious about climate change issues 
October 30, 2019 

Sees an emergency By Mark Reaman The Crested Butte Town Council is ready to get serious 

about taking action to help … 

Cottonwood closing November 1 
October 30, 2019 

Kebler open—for now By Katherine Nettles Cottonwood Pass will be closing on Friday, November 

1 for the winter season. Maintenance and … 
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County wants local voters to drop off ballots early at polls 
October 30, 2019 

Locations in Crested Butte and Gunnison By Mark Reaman The great 2019 fall election will come 

to a close on Tuesday, … 

November 

CB Center for the Arts another step closer to opening doors 
November 27, 2019 

Search for new executive director underway by Mark Reaman A temporary certificate of 

occupancy (CO) was issued to the new Crested … 

Mt. CB talks priorities for new lodging tax funds 
November 27, 2019 

$750K to $950K annually for affordable housing projects By Kendra Walker With the new 2.9 

percent lodging excise tax passed by … 

Met Rec analyzing public feedback from recent survey 
November 27, 2019 

Trails, a Rec Center, more facilities By Mark Reaman Trails appear to be the recreation priority of 

residents within the Gunnison … 

December 

Re1J school district adds two sports to its roster 
December 31, 2019 

CB boys lacrosse, Gunnison boys soccer coming 2020-2021 By Kendra Walker Gather up your 

cleats. The Gunnison Watershed School District has … 

County sets budget for 2020 
December 31, 2019 

Looking at capital improvement projects such airport, CB to CB South trail By Katherine Nettles 

Gunnison County commissioners approved the county’s … 
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Met Rec is ready to help guide future of recreation in valley 
December 31, 2019 

Strategic planning over next two months By Mark Reaman Solidifying a path forward to identify 

priorities with expanded recreational opportunities in … 
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